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WOMEN 4Supreme in Results
Pleasant in Use

Oxypathy Face Cream is the first
real aid to maintaining the natural pink, g O U N
velvety beauty of the skin. Healthy
skin is beautiful it needs no aid. A

Stylish French Lady & Cuddle

A DollSensation

Dolls FifiW

Prize

7"Ai' department is devoted to the women who are doing thing worth while,
who count for something in the world' progreit may be in the humblest way.
if you know of any woman whose example has helped you. or might be an incentive)
to others, tend in a brief account of her and what she has done. From two to five
dollars will be paid for every item accepted, and one dollar for each photograph
used. Address WOMEN WHO COUNT BUREAU. Room 1263, Fifth Avonuo
Building, New York.

This French I.T.,11i :V. . W.i.'V'J
Doll Is the
handsomest,

blemished skin is an unhealthy skin.
Oxygen is the one great builder of skin
health. It makes the skin fresh and
beautiful. But our "smoky" atmosphere ii deficient
in Oxygen. Oxypathy Face Cream is the remedy.
It bring! Oxygen in (he moat available form.
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College, where she was graduated. She
once longed to lie a missionary; but her
health hardly warranted the trip to far
lands, and she took up settlement work.
She is now on the National Board of the
Y. W. C. A. Miss Eleanor Nell, her
friends call her prepared for the Bal-

timore Woman's College, but after at-

tending school at St. Mary's, Raleigh,
N. C, took up painting at the Philadel-

phia Academy of Fine Arts, Miss Mar-

garet is the athletic member of the family.
She is an expert tennis, golf and basket
ball player. She has a fine voice and is

now perfecting herself in voice culture
in New York. Harriet Gillespie.

A Lighthouse Heroine

There are many women in charge of
lighthouses on the coast of California.
Most of them have been in the service
for a long time; several are widows of
officers of the United States Navy. Mrs.

Juliet E. Nichols,

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson be
SHOULD mistress of the White House,

Washington society will lie treated
to a reign of rational hospitality of the
sort that is characteristic of American
home life; for the wife of the Demo-

cratic nominee for the Presidency is es-

sentially domestic. She shrinks from the

limelight of publicity, and her great-
est happiness is found in her home en-

vironment. Mrs. Wilson is charming in
mind and manner and, like her husband,
very democratic. From every point of
view, she is of the type we love to call
American. The daughter and grand-
daughter of Southern clergymen, she in-

herited the sterling qualities of the early
settlers.

Her conspicuous talent is in the field of
pictorial art. She might well have made

painting her vocation, for her work at
the Art Students '
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It is luxurious to use pure white, vel-

vety, faintly violet scented the cream
de luxe. Send for free introductory and

and undressed as often as you wish, she is a big,
line large doll; nearly one-ha- lf yard tall.

"CUDDLES" Is Here
A Real Life-Li- ke Infant Doll

TREE Prize e8ta, Cuddles, the real Infant doll,
CwijwJfc l'he neweat, merriest, roalcst

fin. 9 OW 1 lit lie dear In toylsnd. See how. .mm ftte' , innk. lint like real

11 herial sample or it ana one or
Oxypathy Toilet Soap (equally
beneficial), also our Informing
book. "Building Skin Beauty
With Oxypathy." Gives ex-

pert, practical advice on build-

ing a fresh, healthy and beau-
tiful complexion. It will be
sent with the compliments of

.BoibcfOiram
l3arToiM&os

VBopk'Buildir
Skii Beauty2 KM baby. Hhowearn a romperssult,

which can be taken off and put on,
Just like your own little sister s.
Arms. leds. etc.. full iointed.

lie iiikhi, latent, nest noil you
ever saw. W ill last a lifetime.The Oxypathor Company

212 Pear) S flUFFALO. N. Y.

World; Wide Distributors

She won t break or
J crack. Rniecze her and
1 she "squeals" like a real

nuuy.
Send name and address and

1 will mall 12 of the most
beautiful premium pictures

you ever saw all brilliant
and shlnimetlng colors,
wrotiKht together In the

OXYPATHY
Face Cream
Protection Powder
Toilet Soap
Bhavino soap
Tooth Paste
Antiseptic Powder
Foot Powder
Foot Cream
Peroxide Powder

The OxypathyTo(Jet
Products althavi these
newly patented oxvg'en
ingredients for their
laxi and so are vastly
Hnxrurr to similar
preparations.

widow of the late
Henry E. Nichols, U.
S. N., inspector of

lighthouses at the time
of his death, has kept
the Angel Island light
station for nine years.
The lighthouse is lo-

cated on the south-

westerly extremity of

Angel Island, in the
direct path of the

greatest amount of
navigation in San
Francisco Bay. In ad-

dition to the lantern,
she has charge of a

fog signal, consisting
of a bell that strikes
a double blow every
fifteen seconds. A few

years ago, Mrs. Nich-

ols showed heroism in
a desperate emergency.

League of New York,
prior to her marriage
in 1885, gave promise
of brilliant success;
but Dr. Cupid planned
differently, and before
completing her course
she became the wife
of Woodrow Wilson, a
son of the Eev. Joseph
R. Wilson of Virginia.

With her daughters,
Jessie, Eleanor and
Margaret, grown to
womanhood, she has
once more turned her
attention to painting,
specializing in land-

scapes. So successful
has she been in this
line, that at different
times her friends have

vainly besought her to
exhibit her canvases.

most apietuiKi manner.
Distribute these prem-
ium iilct tires on a special

offer anions, the
people you know. They
rati not get t hese pic

DOLLY TZ
--at., - -- V tures at the art stores at any price. When you have

distributed the 12 premium pictures on my liberal
offer you will have collected (3.00. Send the 13.00 to
me and I will immcdluiely send you Free boll) ofI WILL MAKE YOU

PROSPEROUS
If you re honest and ambitions write meh4 today. No matter where you live or what

tnese oeautiitii
dolls, also the
lolluwlng

Extra Present
of Dolly'sClothes Line ;

a new and orig-
inal toy, both
amusing and In--

your occupation, 1 will vearn you the Heal
Estate business by mail; appoint yon Special

h Representative of my Company m your town
start you io a profitable business of your own,

and help yon make big money at once.
Photo by Davis A Sanford

Mra. Woodrow WilsonUnusual opportunity for man without
capital lo become Independent for life. structlve, ts

of 20 feet of best cotton rone 2 ftalvanlied
pulleys and i dozen clothes pins. This combination Is
given free with the 2 D.illa.

,'v 649 w. 43d St., Dept.h 230, New YorkP.J.ALLEN,!
lklatwtWIta'le)sla'l

NATIONAL REALTY CO.

I. . aUKIiim M697 Harden Balldlog
frMHrat Washing-ton- , D. 0.

SUNSHINE mNearBrussels ArtRugs, $3.50 LAMP
Sent to your borne expreai prepaid tp try In yonr borne lb days. aeaadeseeat

Beautiful e w , swiaau re rower, oiveeoeiier ngtitlban
.acetelyne or 1(1 ordinary

mpsatona-tentbtheeos- For homes,
stores,ha!lsand churches. Burns com-
mon trasollne. AbaolntalT raafa.

Site and Meet
9s6ft. $3 50
9i7H(. 4.00
9i9ft. 4.50

The machinery of the fog signal became
disabled. It was immediately reported to
the lighthouse inspector and the engi-

neer; but they could not repair it until
the next day. So, she stood for twenty
and a half hours upon the outside plat-
form of the lighthouse, during the gale
and fog, without rest or food, and struck
the bell by hand until the fog lifted. The
next day, slight repairs were made on

the machinery; but it did not work well
that night, and the next night the tension
bar broke in two, so that the hammer
could not be disconnected and operated
by hand. She stood all night on the plat-
form and struck the bell with a nail ham-

mer, with all her might. Nobody can tell
how many vessels were warned off the
rocks by hearing that signal; but it is
in the midst of a thoroughfare, and Mrs.
Nichols realized that the silence of the
fog bell might cause many disasters.
Ella Hoffman.

An additional proof of Mrs. Wilson's
love of the artistic is to be found in her
formal gardens at Princeton and Sea

Girt, N. J. She is a very clever land-

scape gardener, self taught, but suf-

ficiently endowed with a feeling for beau-

tiful flower harmonies to produce the
most gratifying results. If the turn of
Fortune's wheel places her in the White
House as the "first, lady of the land,"
the flower gardens there are likely to
come under the personal supervision of
their mistress, quite a novelty in White
House management.

Her daughters, well endowed educa-

tionally, are now old enough to be follow-

ing their individual bents. Until they
had reached ten years of age, they were

taught at home, both parents contributing.
Miss Jessie, said to have inherited her

father's quick wit, wears a Phi Beta
Kappa key, received as an honor member
of her class at the Baltimore Woman's

attractive patterns.
Made in all colors.
Easily cleaned;
warranted to wear.
Woven In one
piee. Reversible.
Straight from the
makers and sold di- -

C0ST8 1 CENT, PER NIGHT9.10'ift. 5.00
9.12(1. 5 50
9.1 S ft. 6.50

uuaganiecuD years, no wick, tvocnlm-ne- y

lo man.ie trouble. No dirt. No
smoke. No odor. A perfect light for
every pnr pose. Take advantage of
16 dzT Kit r.El TRIAL ri fTAn w bbixsV

'act at on pmlit. Money refunded
il net MtMacfory.

offer. Writ, fawt... 1 '"'Seed for aew Catalogue allowing goods ia actual colors free
ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.. 802 Bonrae Bldg.. Philadelphia Sunshine laaip C- o- 202Factory HfltL. lanswCHy, Ha.

STUDY 1
Bnnnmn W

lUfat Home
ll LEGAL
1 Utf DIPLOMA

EDWARDS ap AD A C V Q
FIREPROOF lj.ftixAVlE.iJSTEEL For Automobiles and Motorcycles aLawyerfsl

loading Corresponctanea$30 to $200 iu .inane. rcetniiea ny resident eoileges. flew
test, specially prepared hy Deans and leading unlv. law school
teachers. We Durante to coach f rw any graduate failing to
pass hereieminstn n. Special Business 'Legally
trained men al wars succeed " Over lO.orn) students .nr"lled
Begin now. Easy terms. C.tsriog and Particulars Fr...ta alla txt.nalon Unlvaralty Oapt.1910, Chicago, III.

Easy to put up. Portable.
All slies. Postal brines
latest illustrated catalog.ft TBI EDWARDS MFG. CO., 1 UlesloaAie.,Gciiiuli.a WIftEK SURPRISE PACKET! Bunions1 AC COLD FINISHED ClfrX IV Engraved Bracelet iDJ Furh one of these four lines of

$ Will
Send in your I nnni(name-g- et Dr. tcholl'a I

rreat book on foot ail- - FREE
mcnts. Learn how to aWaasssawaassBBB

cure your bunions permsnently. Do
not wait until you are crippled but
write today. Postcard hrino-- it. fresL
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figures spells a word. This most Inter--

esilng puzzle can be solved with a little,
study, as follows: There are twenty-j- a.

six letters In the alphabet, and we baveT
used figures In spelling the four wordsT
Instead of letters, tetter A Is number
1, B number 2, C number 3, etc
throughout the a'phaliet. IF YOli.
CAN SPELL OUT THESE FOUR I
WORDS WE WILL SEND YOU AT
CERTIFICATE OF ENTRY in our

: a
iPRIZE

The SCHOLL Mfg. Co.. Dept. 1492, ChicagoLlatest style, patent catch, flta any arm. Made exactly Ilka $3 00
Bracelet. To introduce catalogue. Bracelet aent postpaid for 60 cents,
coin. Quality guaranteed.
Eagle Watoh 4V Jew'ly Co., Dept. S, East Boeton.Masa.

SI AMAZING PROFITS
1RFNTS 5otoi5operwcekselling Success

dj Hand Vacuum Cleaners; over 135,-fa-

coo in use; superior to any Cleaner made at any
B 11 price; we prove this: highly polished; nickel-jLI- f

plate and aluminum throughout: sent on trial.
Mlg.Ce,, 32C Weed St., Wilkiasbirg, Pa.

IN MCKHKHMH. Anyixxly can adi In to 40 ptr
week to the! r I iirnme, n Rtan time, (mire year
fCMwIliic; niuihnmnie In rellara, mivetin, Lama,
boxet, etc. 1 tr II yon wlw re to wll at highest
lrWt. Krm Illiittrated Inntrurtlon Bwikiet
HIKaM RiKTON S34 W. 4ta HL, New Yark

JrliKANU riVC 1KUUSAIVU UU1.LAK BISO a DrnuiiruL 1 ion vr . .
XEMBOSSED, HANDSOMELY-COLORE- POST-CARD- AH yo t have to do Is to enclose with your
Xanswer 2 two-ce- stamps to cover cost ol packing, mailing, etc. USE YOUR BRAINS. Try and make
Tout the four words. ACT OUICKLY. Write the four words on a slip of paper, mall It Immediately wlthi
Tyour name and address and 4 cents In stamps. And yon will promptly receive as your reward a CERTIFI-- 7

fCCATE OF ENTRY In our GRAND $5,000 CONTEST, also a SURPRISE PACKET, whleh contains a

i handsome assortment of five beautifully colored, embossed s, also a copy of a New York Magazine.
Xct promptly. This Is your opportunity to enter this great contest In whleh we give away a fine SIX CYL- -
CINDER f'THOMAS FLYER'' AUTOMOBILE ; A 5 PASSENGER 1911 FORD TOURING CAR! A 2l

PASSENGER 1913 FORD AUTOMOBILE; CONCERTGRAND PIANO; Cash Prises, etc. TRY and WIN.T
Me B. MURPHY, Mgr., 649 IV. 43d St., Dept. 136, Mew York

Advertising;, commercial activity, rood literature and Individual benefits are Interdependent.

HTA HT KACTOKIK8. Fre
PATENTS!WA MTFD A nuu or woman to earn W to lie per day.esfsn a. If An OP Bp re time, nothing to sell. teTKend

tamp for particulars. M. S. I. A., Indianapolis, Ind.
book how to get and tell Patents,
Patent secured nr fun rutnrnpH.

Vmm k C, Attya.. 614 Uk ftu, WahlUa( 1. C

at


